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Mrs. Jerrold Frank Turner

Hospital Happenings

Gomto And Turner United
Miss Melinda Anne Gcmto

became the bride of Mr. Jer-
rold Frank Turner cm March
at 2too p.m. in Green Moun-
tain FYesbyterian Church. The
ceremony was conducted by
the Reverend M. J. Murry of
Banner Elk, N.C.

The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. WillidmHugh

Gointo of Green Mountain. Pa-
rents of the groom are Mr. and

*

Mb. Prank Harvey Turner of

Roanoke, Virginia.

Miss Gomto was given in
marriage by her uncle, Mr. E.
F. Peake of Green Mountain
and Dunedin, Florida. The
bride wore a family gown,band
made in Korea. The gown was
of white organza, net,and lace
with a hillsquare-cut net cha-
pel train. The portrait neck -

and bracelet- length sleetes
were embellished with lac e,
cut crystals, and sequins. The
veilwas of illusion, attached to

a cluster of net and seed pearls.
The bridal bouquet was of gar-
denias and pale pink bridal

roses encircled withwhite rose
buds.

A former college room-
mate of the bride, Miss Patsy
Bowles of Roanoke,
as organist. Wedding music
was provided by R. Norris Gom-
to, brother of the bride.

Matron of honor was Mrs.
Robert R. Walter of B oones
Mill, Virginia, sister of the

bride. Miss Donna King of
Roanoke was bridesmaid. Both
attendants wore floor - lengfi
gowns of pink and white. The
skirts were made of white satin
and the empire bodice was of
pink brocade with cap sleeves
of pink organza. Head pieces
consisted of white satin roses at-

tached to pink brocade p etak
with pink organza veils. . A
matching cluster of roses adorn-
ed the back of each gown. The
attendants* flowers were pink
camellias from the garden of
the bride's aunt, Mis. Clifford
E. Wrenn of Gamer, North Caro-
lina.

The father of the groom
served as best man. Ushers were
Mr. Danny Bain of Roanoke, \%.

cousin of the groom, and Mn
R. Norris Gomto of Rutherfbrd-
ton, North Carolina.

The mother of the bride
wore a pink silk princess -style
dress with white accessories.

The groom's mother wore
a matching coat and dress of
turquoise linen with turquo fce
and pink accessories. Both of
the mothers wore a corsage of
pink baby orchids.

The parents of the bride en-
tertained with a reception in
the chinch social hall immedia-
tely following the ceremony..
Mb. Edward Wallace of Stokes-
dale, North Carolina, and Mrs.
Clifford Wrenn, aunts of the
bride, served as hostesses Punch
was served by Mb. Charles Rjck
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of Nicomus, Florida, and Mb.

Donald King of Roanoke.
The cake was especiallycb-

signed by Bowles Bake Shop of

Roanoke. Mr. Bowles is the
father of Miss Patsy Bowles who
served in the wedding.

The church was decorrted
with two candleabras withvhite

tapers and flower arrangements
of camellias and magnolia
leaves.

The bride has been enter -

tamed with two showeß. One
was given by her college room-
mates, Miss Bowles and Miss
Debbie Merrit of Johnson City,
Tenn. The other shower, held
in the church library, was given
by Mb. Clarence Bailey, Mb.
Everette Garland, andMmThek
ma Howell, all of Green Mtn.

For going away, the bride
chose a coat and dress ensenble
of yellow, white and brown li-
nen. She wore a coßageof two

white gardenias from her brida 1
bouquet.

The bride is a graduate of
Cane River High School and of
East Tennessee State University,
Johnson City. She has a B. A
degree in English and Jouma -

lism. The groom has a B. S.
degree and a master's degree
in Business Administration from
ETSU. He is curren ly serving
with the U.S. Army L: Brook-

lyn, New York. After a wed-
ding trip to Williamsburg, Va.
the couple willlive in Bayome,

New Jersey.
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